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I;, New Barrel Sauer Erout,
Fresh Harvey, Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams.
Fresh Invoice Reins Baked Beans Plain and with

v Heins Sweet Mixed and Plain Sweet Cucumber Pickles
Florida and California Oranges,

--r Ontario and Heckers Prepared and Plain Buckwheat
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Dried Apples 5c lb.
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Spring Openers.
That Just meet the wants of all. Cash or Installment. Offer

' extremely Fine Chances for Great Bargains. Just give us a trial and
yon will be convinced.

' ' ' Next to Sam Lipman's Dry Goods Store.
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The following schedule of prices will be adopted at the Oaks

Meat Market on and after Saturday Feb. 18th.

WESTERN AND NATIVE STALL-FE- BEEF.
io appoint personal friends of r various frays age, five hundred.of each being
aembers, The people elect or ty three allowed. Jhere are now 888 . libraries

nagiatrates to a'tcrnshlpand-- insome which the StaU has afded and 119 sup- -
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7c
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All Loin Steak per lb.

Shoulder cut " "

Trimmed Loin per lb.

Jovemor Winston was offered by Pear
ion, ltepublkan, ' wee ; adopted by a

rising "rote Senator ' ZoUieoffer-V- ai

ihoaeq 1 revieof of ' code. ; Freaidenl

12Jc. Standard Ribs per lb.

10c. Stew " "
PORK CUTS.

12ic Shoulders per lb.

Stew per lb. 10c.
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IZember as teu whether there was a riee were privately established so that,rJ.rJ; BAXTER.
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end Stubbt. Senatorial Branch of the

SAUSAGE.

Sausage, per lb ', 121c. All Pork per lb.

Devonshire Farm per lb 20c. Chitterlincs
CORNED MEATS.

elf government, but another member 1 that the Hooae was rather mediocre' in
laid there was sueh a right and ttat th point at . ability, with a few brightmen Sccommittee to examine books of State
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Proprietor.
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